Electrochemical immunoassay for tumor markers based on hydrogels.
Hydrogel-based electrochemical immunoassays exhibit a large surface-to-volume ratio, excellent biocompatibility, unique stimuli-responsive behavior, high permeability and hydrophilicity and, thus, have shown great potential in the sensitive and accurate detection of tumor markers. Electrochemical immunosensing techniques for tumor markers based on hydrogels have greatly progressed in recent years. Areas covered: In this review, the authors describe the recent advances of hydrogel-based electrochemical immunosensing interface of tumor markers based on the different functions of hydrogels including conductive, catalytic, redox, stimuli-responsive and antifouling hydrogels. Expert commentary: Hydrogels have been successfully employed in electrochemical immunoassay of tumor markers, which is accountable to their unique properties. For further exploitation of hydrogel-based electrochemical biosensors, more variety of hydrogels need be fabricated with improved functionality.